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Submitted 12/7/04 as testimonial for the Milk Market Administrators Hearing. 

My name is Jim Huffman. I have been married for 24 years and am the father of 

3. I graduated from Cal Poly San Luis Obispo in 1983 with a degree in 

Agricultural Business Management. I worked as a salesman/nutritionist for a 

larger feed mill in central California for 7 years. During that time I also started a 

small dairy, milking 65 cows. 1 milked in the morning, then went to work all day 

while my wife fed the cows and calves. Then I milked the second shift after 

coming home in the evening while my wife fed the cows and calves and the kids. 

We come from a humble beginning. Through the years we moved several times 

building and selling dairies. First we were in central Texas, then southwest 

Nebraska. We have been in the dairy business over 20 years. We now milk 

1,500 cows and farm 300 acres. We're proud of the fact that we can employ 14 

people and three families. 

The reason for me being here today is to voice my disappointment in the way 

Order 32 is being used from 2000 t o  the first 10 months of 2004. We have lost 

an average $1.36/cwt on our PPD. The number of handlers has remained the 

same, but the volume of milk pooled has diminished from a high in 2002 of 1.5 

billion pounds to a low of 948 million pounds, or 40% less.* This number 



represents an extreme swing in pounds of milk pooled from one month to  the 

next, representing abuse that has cost me and the other dairymen hundreds of 

thousands of dollars every year. I do not think the Federal Orders were 

designed to allow handlers to  manipulate the market in such a way that it hurts 

the very producer that keeps them supplied. 

Since 2000 total U.S. production has risen l0/0.** I highly doubt that Federal 

Order 32 has seen a reduction in production of 4O0/0 or a demand shift of 40% 

that warrants a change of this magnitude. Pure and simple, the producers 

within Order 32 are being used by the handlers, and the market administrators 

are allowing it to continue. Order 32 looks more like than a hitching 

post for the rest of the country. I'm sure this was not the intention of our Milk 

Market Administrators, at least I hope not. 

When we made budgets and proposals to  our lender, one of the most asked 

questions that comes up is, "Can we protect our price and lock in some 

stability?" The average PPD for the first six months of 2004 was -$1.23/cwt. I f  

we look to the CME for Class I11 contracts for the first 6 months of 2005 we have 

an average price of $13.38/cwt. I f  you add the negative $1.23 PPD, you should 

anticipate locking in a gross pay price of $12.15, not a lot of risk management 

built into this scenario considering it's a dollar below breakeven, and this is a 



Class I11 price that many dairy economists are touting as a better than average 

price. (Dairv Todav @ Elite Producers) 

I n  closing, I appreciate your time and effort. I'm not an expert in milk markets 

or how they work, but I do understand when the price I receive for my milk is 

below the cost of production because of a negative PPD. We can blame 

whomever we want for the negative numbers, but until the rules are changed, I 

will most likely continue to  struggle with negative PPD's, lost income and 

wonder why no one cares enough to  make a change. 

Sincerely, 

Jim Huffman 

*USDA Dept. of Statistics 

**Milk Market Administrator's office, Lenexa, Kansas 
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This lmer b a statcrnent of hctlopi.nion in regards to our p r w - L K ~ S  locaterl within Federal Order 32. 

I l 1 ~  &dry grow& ir: wnual milk marketing area, Federal Omct No. 32, was cuoauraged by a willing- 
ncss from the herdlera to maintjln tl vterrdy participation ;u1.1!cin the nrclcr allcrwlng for predictable prices 
givhd: dairymen aad lending inmir;ltions the ability t~ invrsr eisely Limo sing how the markers would 
r a 3 .  In m ~ l !  of 2001 - 20Cl3, the dairy indwhy had experieizrd tindnc ial devastatinn wlth ?$ year- 
old historic low prices. imreasing capid expenses irnd genet: I :nfatic)n. 'rk profitability and Iruturs of 
the dairy business h Or&t 32 is in jeopardy. 

With the advent of de-pooling Order 32, @us dairymen have !i million. ot'dblltirs that they could ill- 
afford to lose, after such devastating low prices ix 2001 - ZOr), well belt w the cQsr of production), 
moat dsliryma had resided in the fan they wrte going brskr: L, 1 h r rwry  cases did. Badcqtcy was 
rnany dairyrncn's only alt~rnativc, and we snw a record numl r t i k n k l  ~ptc~es Rled in 2003. .4t thc 
$ m e  time, hadcrs and processors were reporting record 71, ,-its snd the. e G-L-~S Lalk of ncw cheese 
#lam being built Wlhin this very order. The sprulg of 2nW .ho 1 ed ai#,s of price relief, the rnarket 
had been low for so low production u-as tighr and the price: ; u r g ~  upw lrd giving dauymcn a glimmer 
of Jlopr: nnly to be nushed by outside inrerest poolilng in Ihi: ma:rk~t, tna~ had previously no interest in 
heing there. So, as he price moved up, the producer price ,i~'l':~eni%d (''PD) drapwd on class I11 milk 
tn near zero and then 11 went negative $4.02 per hurrdrrdn.~ r;'!~t ;)f mdhl It secri~s as thougb ha ad la^ 
can manipulate the n~arktt however &ey p1enss. And wit!? 1.h help o' rhr fed@& milk marker orders 
arc able to do so at great expense to our daiiyrtien. 
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Federal Order i432 Hearing 
7 0  be held DeGtmbef 6,2009 

f am wrlting to discuss ttle c.ffects On dairy far:~e  in thiu arder of !.he PPD u$ed in 
adju~ting thr miilk priQ1 they recatved. 

Alter experiencing rnEt lowept milk prms in 1hid-y years, relief qoaalad on the 
horizm last fall. The milk supply waa in line with demand anti highar prices were 
oh the way. T h i ~  was ohore livsd due to rhe negutivs PPb mrult~nE from the 
irtra8ed pri~Ci$. Farmem saw rhrlr clwcka rcducsci 8tacting in Octabbr 2003 
und this ha8 continued into this yrsar. 

The negauve ~djustmants week havoc, an budgating and meh Row. HWJ do yuu 
rrldsct your oash flow when you can be hit with a neptive atfjuetnrent totaling 
bVQr 15% af your cukulated gram inzome? This would be drwstrtting ta any 
operation And atter two leen yearn for,daily f s m n ,  :o have s u d  large 
rdjustmrnte jn the spring caused hardship ta tho69 fermers t y h g  ,.o recover 

Duane -+ F PI~IQUQ n. CPA. 


